
We are extremely proud and
honored to recognize

Jonathan Floyd
as the newest Honorary Way

Recipient.


Jonathan has shown exceptional
community spirit by continuously

engaging with organizations,
businesses, and community members. He has

contributed for many years by being an advocate
and a volunteer to help out wherever is needed.

Whether he helps by passing out flyers, by selling
raffle tickets, doing Facebook lives, and always

spreading positivity with a genuine desire to
actively share Ravenna's strengths and gifts. He

has built everlasting relationships though his
efforts and Everyone "Knows Jonathan". He is a
blessing and is greatly appreciated for ALL he is

and ALL he does for the Betterment of OUR
Community!! 

Please Stay Tuned as we schedule an upcoming
Date & Time to Celebrate Jonathan.



The Ceremony will be held at the CourtHouse Lawn
for the

Honorary Way Ceremony .

FaceBook Live-Click HERE

What is Honorary Way?What is Honorary Way?
Honorary Way is a means to publicly and temporarily honor distinguishedHonorary Way is a means to publicly and temporarily honor distinguished

citizens and good Samaritans for their achievements by ceremonially namingcitizens and good Samaritans for their achievements by ceremonially naming
the street after them.the street after them.

Where is it located?Where is it located?
The Honorary Way bench and street sign can be found at the corner of S. ParkThe Honorary Way bench and street sign can be found at the corner of S. Park

Way and W. Main St. – at the entrance to Veterans Memorial Park, acrossWay and W. Main St. – at the entrance to Veterans Memorial Park, across
from the Triangle building.from the Triangle building.

How does it work?How does it work?
The name of the honoree will hang from a decorative post at the center of theThe name of the honoree will hang from a decorative post at the center of the

flower bed. Bi-Annually the Ravenna Chamber’s selection committee will selectflower bed. Bi-Annually the Ravenna Chamber’s selection committee will select
a new honoree with approval from the Mayor.a new honoree with approval from the Mayor.

Become a
Ravenna Area Chamber of

Commerce Member TODAY!!!

Join Today!!

https://www.facebook.com/100069125353442/videos/726033865570656
https://ravennaareachamber.com/events/2023-chamber-membership-dues/

